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MITT COURT OP COOK COUNT Y 

Y DEPARTMENT, LAW 01'4510N. 
f.H.:t 

COMPLAINT .  

The plaintiff Sher-nu:PI Skolnick. complaining against the 3k-fend-tint , Isabel A Burgess, 

iera: 

I. That seaming on February 27, 19-3 and contiouu,g to and including the date of the 

filit.g of this Complaint. the defendant Isabel A. Burgess has been conducting a self-styled 

"Public Hearing". In the Sheraton-O'Hare Motor linter 88 10 North Mannheim. Road. Rosemont 

Illinois In the Stuart Room. for the pretended put nose of "An tcraf ntndent Hearing United 

Air Lams, Inc Boeing 737, N9031U, Near Chicago Midway Airport :hicago. Illinois, December 

I. 1972'. 

That the said defendant has caused to have herself labeled and des,  mood as "Chairman, 

buncoof inquiry", in respect to said plane crash. 

2. That by and for the defendant, there has rw a, pr..:•,lativ-r.. at— ,IILUIale0, to and about 

' 	County Illinois. manenitrara,, 	 • r *rim,  ,ontal - org the defendant's name and in 

apitart r•wie < 	„ 	 ',O.. Hearing meaning to be understood and 

—,Atet 	m 'ma 	 that under the direction of the defendant, at such address, 

were ,wring held public hes rrn.gs in which members of the public having data or said plane crash 

nun, participate That contrary to such representations by and for the defendant, the said so-

called "Board of Inquiry.' and Public Hearing" are a sham and a pretense, calculated to exclude 

public participation. and to perpetrate a fraud anon this plaintiff and other residents and citizens 

of Cook County. Illinois. similarly situated. All hereinafter more fully set forth..:.. 

That the plaint... 	founder and chairman of the Citlaer- ', 	-tee to Clean Up the 

Courts. hereinafter called the Committee a voluntary. not for prorn 	 delfated to 

research and. investigation 

?at..re Man ;eat **Id a half ago, rnemberk of plaintiffs staff began an investigation of 

[ff.n.e in Lake County. Indiana. In the course of this they discovered numerous 

• dances where docornents and re,rde were issued by such office, purporting to be with the 

Ygnature of the Coroner .1 Lake County, Indiana, but, in fact, were not signed by him and were 

fraud. That other dear records were Issued in Lake County. Indiana. that were likewise 

aadulenk it" had per ,  anent data missing or altered. 

That it was apparent to the plaintiff and his staff. that these records were snanufacturered 

nra cover up numerous mysterious deaths related to what plaintiff, group ,amc to call the 

Watergate Matter. Man,. of the deaths believed to be murders, were of persons who 

•re witnesses et tr, other respects related to a Federal Criminal Indictment, filed in the U.S. 

rivl Coon at Hammond. The indictment originally was to be released on or about June, 1972, 

• t was delayed because of these happenings, to on or about September 8. 1972. 

Stud indictment. charging a bribery scheme Involving a gas pipeline. wan against the Mayor 

• Hammond. city officials of East (-imago '----nans tun! fritter MTh rats of 	 Ggg  

opaey Gr fin 42,0411diltrIeS 

a 	within a few n-•. ,-+ 	helot, atm after Seveq not P 2 ,4-2 fist bast A-Imago, Indiana. 

ofticiaie nave died under ‹pestionable ,Ircumstances. These people were in one way or 

another feinted to the indictment and included the city clerk, the city controller, a city councilman, 

e f of the mechanic al department, and chief of the incinerator department. 

5. An ambulance driver in Lake County. Indiana. a corroN ,aring witness to the Coroner's 

tra,1. Si. tertoriati by corrupt Gary. Indiana city police, In an attempt to change his testimony 

t, An attempt was made ter hinder the Investigation of the Committee in respect to the gas 

pipeline- matter, and matters related thereto. ny rite following, 

A Committee Investigator and associate, of this plaintiff, Alex I. Bewtos, 4075 Lincoln , 



Gary, Indiana. was Indicted in the Hammond Federal Court. on the charge of impersonating an FBI 
agent. Ths complaining witness was a Gary policeman Identified by Bottos as being ins the dope traffic. 

Related to the plane crash .s the acts and doings of Joseph Sarel/i. of al., a crime syndicate 
gang, active in among other things stealing $2. la Y,000 of securities by entering a baggage compary. ; 
moot of an in-flight airplane. The case was brought by Justice Department Strike Force prosecutor 	! 
Douglas Roller with the assistance of Committee investigator Alex). Banos. (Untied States District 
Court, Northern District of Illinois Eastern Division. Magian* Balog's docket '2-41. affidavit 
of )din T. Dolan. Special Agent. FBI.) 

The Strike Force fails and refuses to rectify.** gross din. repancy between Hammond and 
Chicago in respect to Alex J. Sottos. 

7. Shortly. after the crash of December B. 1,772 of United 	fight S53, a Committee 
source in the Fedeial AviatIon Administration. informed the committee to highly specific detail that:  

a' flight `.,1 was sabotaged. believed to he the altimeter sr..111.anIpuIatiOa of the flight 
- 	• no ,A,Ipalle of mot dering at feast sun peeps. on h,s e,1 

	

. bars E. Howard Hunt 	o. r• . i.t. ma; he later pleaded guilty in the 'Watergate case. 
Site was on the way to Chicago. to start a legal dispute with her husband. During the contrite of such a 

	

Z•SAti,Ig details wen, ..to. about the Nix.in 	administration's role in the 
sr, stSwt 4.e was believed s.• 	. 	g much more than the 1 sn Thouoae• Dollars 

7110116110.1 atter the plane crash. 

(2) CBS newawoman Michele Clark. heheved TO have exclusive access to details relating to 
Mrs. E. Howard Huhes trip to Chicago. 

(3) and (4) Ralph Blodgett and James " Krueger both employed by the Northern Natural Cas 
Company of Omaha. legal department. They were parr of a group of nine gas pipeline lawyers at a 
fashington. D.C. meeting of gas pipeline intibeins. Only Ilodgett said Krueger got on the plane. 

Their group had been previously warned they would never live to get to Chicago to bring certain 
zerazialve arta' evatiovezelel 	unesnia . The maid documents were to be used in reducing or 

forcing the dismissal of the Hammond Fedrt a: Cries** charges against foresee officials of Albstb...r. 
Natural Gas Coenpany and subsidiaries 

^aloof ether things. the okoi.ons••ets snowed 	leaded to shim, that another gas pipet me. 
di Pa* Natural Gas Company. was owned In part by John Mitchell. who gm ownership while he 
U.S. Attorney General and dropped ant7 -trust charges against El Pans. Mitchell was alas,  deeply 
Involved in the Watergate affair whir: gas and oil company monies ..ere used. The documents 
disappeared after the flight 553 crash. 

S. Persons connected to the prmiously mentioned Joseph Sarelli airplane robbery gang 
apparently now have access to if riot custody of. one copy of the said do.uments. However rialto:it"! 	' 
Committee was already aware of the nature of said documents from the Committee's ,cork In expos.-,g 
Federal Circuit Judge Otto Kerner. recently found gut..., 	bribery. perjury. and extortion. Apprei.- - 
motels three months prior to Kernel's indirtmoia 	 'a't plaintiffs Committee was 

"NW Ctrain Dan.,. rots 1,1 I 	 ..aalsa,ssrisa.• 	onenko,rki. were serktng 
to 4.,r• 	4 =err new 	• 	-• 	vo" 	•••• • 	no Mitchell_ in tespo. ■ 	.ne Kerner indictment No, 

Mitchell's final oral involvement with El Paso Nate: a: 
..4,1,0111•7 ad a 	 _.,.e1 d flrpt..1 anti -t nig charges against then . Rossenkowski was 

presented from continuing to pressure Mitchell. by the leaking of a store io the press about st....awero.wovie 	raVVN, 	sods -- seta race track litterefif . 

• sitar the tbeth 	• . sash Wison'fl • • Ornittittee. on their recorded phone rneS,... 
(*lag Soto* News, twee:toned deta,Cs 	the MitchrIl documents. A representative of a federa,  
agency met with members of plaintiff's Committee. An off*. in ars digits. was made to the Coe.eiii,  
to turn over the documents to agents or Intermediaries of the said federal agency. The Commit.,  
rejected the offer. and the idea of an offer. The representative woo informed that the Committer wit - 
ma a mercenary group and was not for sale. 

IC. A few weeks after the flight 553 crash, an attempt Was made to flush out the Cornrrwrer 
FAA source. A wire service reporter interviewed plaintiff Skolnick following his appearance on a 
radio talk show on WJOO Radio. Hammond. on which show Skolnick mentioned some of the foregoing *tails. it was apparent to plaintiff that the wire service was merely acting as all intennedlan 
federal aviation authorities desiring to plug up the Leak. The reporter demanded that Skolnick reset 
+se FAA source The bait was that Skolnick's disclosures about the phut crash would run on the ...••• 



111 the aheinoor.. plaintIff Skolnick put directi, 
hands .1 letter which contained •ertsatitn worrit and figures at 

March 	 !sale] A b.igess Chairman. Board of inquiry. U.S. National 
Transp,t, 	.:2 .:ety Boa rC 

Dear Mr. Bulges, 
I ern chairman of an Investigation and research group, Citizen! Committee to Clean Up tnt 
no,r1s. Du ring the course of our work in December, 10'2, we became deeply involved in 

:rash as it related to our Inquiry into a federal erurtnal case, pending in the Hamm' 
Federal court. Or have dela pertinent and relevant to the matter on before your 
board. 
I ask that I be called as a witness 31 that 	other manner he heard. i am present In the 
hearing room. A summary of iiu z other 	is attached. 	Sherman H. Skelni,l, 

.n Clean 'p 	 oirfsi 

Said letter contained s typographical err, referring to Ms Burgess as So Said letter w‘t• 
handed by piaintiff defender, Burgess in the lobby at the Sheraton-O'Hare Motor Hotel, and a 
conversation, took piece t•emeen plaintiff and defendant, the gist of which is: 

Plaintiff iv answer to a question of defendant Burgess sato his Committees work ahoweu 
there s.• • sops  ten,  •abotage IMOlVe0 •1. the crash of flight 551. 

12. Thereafter. by acts and doings of defendant. she let plaintiff understand that he would not 
be permitted to participate in the so 'called -Public Hearing' wherein defendant represents that she 
-Chairman. Board of Inquiry-. 

13. Defendant Burgess', so-called "Public Hearing-  and "Board of inquiry' err a fraud opt, 
this plaintiff and other citizens and residents of Cook County similarly situated, in that. 

la) the so-called ''Public Hearing" is excluding the part,ipation of the public, and ape. tfkai:., 
this platt.tiff who has relevant and pertit.ent data respectlig the Bight 553 crash. 

(b) the so called "Board of Moto, is dominated by large corporate too-rests who appeal to 

be Math. as, 	 —.II as of rasa:',,. sab.sage 	I.,. and until Me, , — 2,, .red by 
?-xecutive !eve, itpre,e1-, 	, 	se.. “rge . •t - 	tot at retie, 	., 	dehinox . 
Burgess, in the so-called Fublii Hearing and dominate the line of Inquiet take: 	Jufendant'l 
so-called -Board of In oury,-. Said large corporate interests Include Pratt k 	ev an airplane 
engine manufacturer; Boeing. an airplane manufacturer; and Dieted Air Lines, the operator of the 
airplane it the flight 553 crash. 

14. That the flight 553 crash 'appears 	tw an extensiol. of a plan apparently tomurder 
several dozen peopia . 	red wItt. the Pipet.:/ watergate Matter. Defendant Bargees.  
aforementioned acts and doings, is attempting to cover up the same• by a fraud upon the citirens and 
residents of Cook County, Mindle. locale of the crash. 

That the defender* Isabel t  fweeits.  is all the acts hereiebefo;e described, acted 
asowtory r. a 	saw•II) and Maliciously. by tirtue whereof this plasmat is ...waled to and also 
claims exemplary chimeras for $1,000.000.00 tone Million Dollars). 

16. That this plaintiff has been damaged and claims damages for the sum of $1. 000. 000.00 
(One Welton Dollars. 

HHEREFORE, this plaintiff. Sherman H. Skolnick, claims damages aged asks for judgment 
against the defendant . Isabel A. Burgess., in the total of $2, 000, 000.00 (Two Million Dollars)and for 
costs as in law provided. 

%er-man 231 	 y, car, 
mole tififA, at-822, 	tfWf iro se. 

R3kIT.Ani'LMRS  SS. AFFIDAVIT. 
Sherman H. Skolnick, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says that he is the plaintiff 

pro ee, in this case; that he has read the foregoing Complaint by him subscribed; that the facts stated 
therein are true and correct to his personal knowledge; that the other matters stated therein are 
matters of record, and that in either case are true. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 	 Sherman H. Skolnick. 
this 2nd day of March, C.E. 1973, 

notary public. 	3- 


